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SIDE MAGAZINE ARTICLES. t

ILet . Us . Build a Home For
STOMACH STARVERS

- EAT ANYTHING K0Y.
,,! - TflAT ARE W8RTH WHILE :. v :V7 sn VT 7v? TnT9

Miss Mary '.B. Palmer, librarian, has- - You 111 DilworiH
You select the plans and the lot, pay us 10 per

'

: cent of the cost of house and lot as a cash payment
and talance-ca- n be . carried like rent.

t .... . ... -

Violet Glycerine
'

Soap-Ple- ases Everybody

10 CENTS At Both Stores ;

Delia Clarke In "Introduce Me."
Laughter, romance ' and ' heart interest

are the ingredients that have: been em-

ployed by Delia Clarke :" in her new
comedy, "Introduce Me," to toe seen "at
the Academy of Music Saturday after-
noon and night.

"The Winning Widow.".
"The Winning Widow," which will ap-

pear at the Academy of i Music next
Monday afternoon and night, ls a

' entitled "Atsplendid musical -- comedy
Home and Abroad" and is a l musical
comedy in two acts. There are . several
nrlnolnala tirVin furnish the fun. ; SOngS

and specialties, and' they are backed up1

t - O - v n

Don't pay .another year's rent Buy a home!
Turn your rent money into purchase money.

Charlotte Consolidated Construction Co,

2nd Floor Piedmont Bldg. S. Tryon St. 'Phone 155,

made the following: resume of articles
worth, while in the current magazines
at the Carnegie Library;

"Beef,--Worl- d's Work; "The Ethics
of Business," Atlantic,-- "The Tired
Business Man, Atlantic; "Help for the
Helpless .Child," World's Work; "The
Purpose of College," Review . of Re- -

. views; : "The Work of Congress," Re-
view of Reviews;", "Dreams .and For-
getting,"- McClure; ; "The Drug-take- r,

and the Physician," Century; "Educa-
tion and Art in 4the United States,"
Harper; "Election " Superstitions and

.Fallacies," Atlantic; "The Passing of
the Farmer," Atlantic; "A New Pro-
phetess of Feminism," 'Forum; - "The
Everglades of Florida," Review of
Reviews; "A Father to His Freshman
Son," - Atlantic! "Lady,; Gregory and

,the Lore - of Ireland," Forum; "A
: Search for the Lost ? Inca ; Capital,"
Harper; "Across Indian With Kim,"
World's Work; "The Cowardice of
American- Literature,"; Forum ; "A De

No Indigestion, Dyspepsia
or Somv Gassy, Upset
Stomach for : 'Tape's
Diapepsin" .Users.s

.- - - - - -- iEvery year regularly more than a
millictn stomach sufferers in the
United States. England and Canada
take .Pape's ..Diapepsin. and ' realize
not only immediate.- - but lasting re-

lief.
This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stom-
ach five minutes afterwards.

If your , meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead In your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that, is a sign of Indiges-
tion. - , J

; "Get from your Pharmacist a R0-ce- nt

case of Pape's '. Diapepsin and
take a dose just as soon as fou can.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food , mixed
with acid, no stomach 'gas or heart-
burn, fullness" or heavy feeling in the
stomach. Nausea, Debilitating Head-
aches, Dizziness or Intestinal griping.
This will all go, and, besides, there
will be no sour food left over in. the
stomach to poison your, breath with
nauseous odors. '

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain, cure
for. out-of-ord- er stomachs. because
it takes Hold of. your" food and

it just the .' same as , if 'your

$3,750-Payin- g $30 Month-V- Me Proparty

We have sold a number of investment properties . within, the last
few weeks because we have .had something that was really a bar- - --

' gain each time. . ,
" :

HERE IS ANOTHER,
' Three, practically new.' five-roo- houses,- city . water, electric

lights, cabinet . mantles, large front and "back porches. Each lot
lies well, large and ' nicely fenced, back and frcnt, with nice large

) shade i trees, one lot a ' corner. Two blocks of car line and splen-- ; ,.

-- did .rental property.. ...He who .gets this getg "a: BARGAIN. ; ,

by a beautiful chorus nanasomeiy
gowned.

.
"

Novel Parade la Promised.
Something entirely new. in the way

of circus parades will be seen in Char-

lotte . on Friday, October v
25, with

Ringling Bros. World's Greatest Shows.
The peoples of a? hundred nations and
tribes will be observed. A large
menagerie will toe ; displayed in open
dens,1 fifty corps of musicians ; from
savage tom-to- m players to modern brass
bands, .will furnish the music and teams
of camels, llamas, elephants and sebras
will be driven like horses. . An ndless
panorama of world wonders will be un

PlanA SavMgI E. HARLAN & CO.
Phones 972 and 2881--J207 Realty . Building. v -folded oeiore tne eyes. -- .

In originating and building this year's
street spectacle, the Ringling brothers
have far surpassed all former records.
Hundreds of Italian and French artists
and property builders worked last winter
in the foreign shops of the show at
Stoke-on-Tre- nt, England, to turn out this :

fence of Man," Forum; "Thomas
Riley Marshall," World's Work ; , "The
Prospect for Mexico," .Lippincott;
"Motherliness," Atlantic; "Disappear-
ance of "Old Age," 'Century; "Panama
and 'the Parallels . of Latitude,",; Re-
view "of .Reviews;' "The Playwright
and the Box - Office,' Century ; "The
Abolition "

, of . Poverty," Atlantic;
"Pursuing" the President," McClure;
"The Direct Primary,' Review of Re-

views;, "Art in .Publicity,". Bookman;
"High Cost of Railroading," World's
Work; "Reading Zones in the U. S.,"
Bookman; "Profit of Good Roads,"
World's Work; "Roads Worth" $35,-000,00- 0,"

World's Work; "Socialism
and Its Menace," Century; "The Mod-
ern Terminal," Scribner; ; Venetiah- -

stomach wasn't there. ;

Relief in five minutes from all
stomach misery is waiting for you
at any drug store. ' .

These lrge 50-ee- nt casesv contain,
more th&n sufficient to thoroughly
cure - almost : any case "of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion or any ' other stomach
disorder.- -

V

Money to Lend 7--

.on . Improved Residence and
Business Property- - in Charlotte -

American -- Trust Gompany,
,,--

R

. C. WHITLOCK, Trust-Office- r.
-

Start with: notliing. ; - , t,
Pay yourself, by depositing it regularly ini this bank, the Inter,est on five thousand dollars at four per cent..
That's about $3.87 per week. ... . . -

--1 In seventeen years' you will have the five thousand in the bankYon will-hav- e deposited about thirty-fiv- e hundred, and . will havaearned about fifteen hundred In Interest. . -
- Then you can DRAW OUT, semi-annuall- y, the interest on yonr
five thousand, without disturbing your principal.7'

Worth the effort, isn't it? , ,

October 1st begins a new interest, quarter.
'Why not begk today at

y .... ; . . .

Southern Loan & Savings Bank

JNO. BI. SCOTT, Presldimt. W. S. ALEXANDER, V. President
'W. IV. JENKINS, Cashier.

w mmNights V," Atlantic; 'tW ; Devil and
Tom Walker," "World's Work; '"Wo-
man. and the';State,s Forum;. Women,
World's Work. ,

J. G. Crlswell, a painter living at 540

North Mulberry - St., Hagerstown, Md..
states: I " had " kidney trouble with a
severe pain across my back, and could
hardly r get. up after sitting : down. I
took Foley Kidney Pills and soon, found
the pain left "my" back. I could get up
and down with ease, and the bladder
action was more regular and normal.
Try theSn. Bowen's Drug iSto " e-- od

October 7--12
TR Y THEE VENING CHRONICLE

PENNY COLUMN FOR RESULTS CHRONICLE WANT ADS PAY BEST DIVIDENDS

paraae. umy xne ut?si .: oi maienttis
were used. The wagons, dens, chariots
and floats are .

hand-carved- ." The cos-
tumes were designed in' Frande. The
flags, banners, scarfs and standards are
from the looms of Japan. ; V "

,

The parade 4s three miles long.-- It dis-

plays 650 handsome horses and two-thir- ds

of the. elephants in America. There are
1,280 men, women, and children in -- the
line. 'Among them are Oriental rajahs,
ameers, pashas, caliphs, shieks, - bar;-baria- n

, chiefs and savage .despots. V The
grandeur 'bf empires and kingdoms is
reflected by retinues in regal- floats,
sumptuous coaches of state, gorgeous
chariots, and palanquins and richly
decorated howdahs.

In the children's section there are
pumpkin carriages, floating bubbles - of
silken netting and aerial clouds, peopled
with . the characters of fairyland. - All
the myths of Mother Goose-lan- d are to.
be seen. There are golden barges, ships,
of war and aeroplanes. The fete-da- y

scenes of quaint countries are repro-
duced. ,.

;.

The performance, in the main tent is
in keeping with ? the - street spectacle.
The acts,- - take, places in. three rings, -- .on
two stages, on the race-cour-se and in
the dome of the tent. The talent of the
world is there assembled. There are 375
artists. Of these 300 were selected last
winter by 'the foreign agents of the
show from the amphitheaters" of Asia.
England and the European continent.
There: are 50 clown among them.
They are as funny a band of fellows as
ever cracked a merry jest. ,

The two performances to be given In
Charlotte will be , exactly the same as
those presented in the Coliseum at Chi-
cago and will open with the newly added
$3CO,000 spectacle of "Joan of Arc," with
1,200 people. 600 horses, a ballet of 300
dancing girls and a tralnload of special
scenery and properties. The spectacle
tells a wonderful story that every man,
woman &r.c"

. child should hear a true
story from French history with a
strong appeal to the heart. '

'
i

: : :

Here - is a woman who speaks from
personal knowledge and long "xperience.
viz.. Mrs. P. H. Brogan. of Wilson; Pa.,
who says. "I know from experience 'that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy .'s far su-
perior to any other. : For croup there is
nothing that excels it." For sale by all
dealers.

You Can't Do Better, Sam
Charlotte Transfer than take a few shares right now. with Ed Keesler in the Mutual. Ton

promised a year ago to take 1,0 share es, but four series have opened, and
most or our rrienas weni in ana are aejigntea, yet we are still out, and
are poorer than when we were' married."

"Well. Mollie, I'll take some next year, but m not do it with Keesler,
I'll go Into the Virginia or Alabama concern. Theyre not always giv

- Beginning on Riley's birthday

and . continuing to. October ,12th
inclusive, we will have a special

sale on books of James iWhltcomb
Riley. .We have had made as a
special for this occasion a beau-

tiful edition of his book entitled

"A Hoosier Romance" beautifully

illustrated. Special price during
t

Riley Week 50c. See our window.

Company ing us rot about "home, and the babies, the nest egg, : rainy .days. They

are my kind not advising us how to conduct our private affairs, what
. . . . . . .-- m m J 1 ln J. 11 1 a

Kina ox nquor, 10 unnK, tunsiug uui a ieuuw il ie geis oenina in . nis a-
ccounts, or has a little pleasure. in 11 fe.

'

, ; , - ' --XISTEN TO ME, SA3IJ" "
"

IT IS STIlLt OPEN ;.
. Call Any Day and "Take Shares in the
Mecldenburg Building & Loan Association

savings .

No better medium for feaving money. This stock . will . earn you
about 6 1- -4 per cent clear of taxes, if continued to maturity.

' --
.

-- 'LOANS : .;-- " r,. "o. ' ;
If you contemplate building, or ovn property on which you

- wish to borrow .money at 6 per cent, you will, find It to your ad-
vantage to take stock In this.

'us talk this over with iybu. lt .. ; . -

JNO. "El ROSSI "
.

r ' A! G; CRAIG
President ' ' ' Sec $ "ITeas.

Phone 1436. Basement Trust Building. 210 & Tryon Street.

V Before marriage and since you've , done little but -- "have your little
nleasure." God knows you've not supported me or your children. U

I had taken advice' of this same Ed Keesler Td never have married yon.

and might today be happy instead of the miserable creature you've madM
me. ; Now, I've taken my first stana. I'm going into the Mutual toaay.
Prom" this hour I cease to support you. and I'll have a hom4 for my lit

Baggage, Passenger and
- Freight Service.

"ALWATS ON THE. MINUTE"

NIGHT OR' DAY.

JAKE MARTIN, Mgr. ...

Phone Nos. 298-191- 9.

tle ones or die in the, attempt. . Til get it through the Mntual, whicl
makes homes possible,-an- d which la eternally - and everlastingly fightinj
the things that destroy them." - '

' The Almighty's with Mollle. boys, and no human agencv can beat
Robinson's Book Store

, 3U W. Trade Street ' that combination. . :

E. L. KEESLER, Sec. & Treas.
25 6. Tryon Street'Phone 344

OFFICE OFMR. W. C. DAVIS OF
. . . FARMVILLE DEAD

PerMechanics pefual
Harvard Students Want, to Vote.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS., Oct. 9. A
test case has been brought in the
courts here on a petition tor a writ
to compel the city . registrars to perm-

it-all Harvard students over 21 to
vote at thepresidential election unless
registered elsewhere. (
- The registrars have ruled that no
student who .Is not self-supporti- ng is
ehtitled to vote, even if he is 21 years
or over.

. . . . Steel Mills May Close.- -

GARY, IND'., Oct. 9. Several , de-

partments of the steel mills, here may
be compelled to close. It was reported
last night . on account of. the number
of .men-determine-

d to return :.to their
native countries to 'participate in the
war against Turkey: More than 1.500
men, .. It was said,, refused .to1 report
for work yesterday. Provisional. Colo--

nel" Louis Gerkovich announced that
2.739 men had enlisted. n Gary.

Buildihd & Loan Association

MR. WISEMAN, why not
cut the cost of living in two?
18 acres, on the Derita road,
with improvements, is the
place to raise ; yourr r6wn
truck, keep a cow and chick-
ens. You 'will pay no - more
grocer 's bills, the open air
should practically eliminate
th?3 doctor. We can show
you

.'

if you
.

make
-

. . 1

inquiry.
. '

Southern Heal Estate, Loan
& Trust Co.

'r The"' 'foliowteg' from ' The ' Farmville
Herald, Farmville, Va., is the account. of
the"; death "of, Mr." W? Davis, father'
of- - Mrs." A; C. Porter of this - city, Mr.
Stanley". Iavis - of iGreensboro ' and Mr.
Frank Davis of Bristol," Tenia. :4

- "

1 Capt. W. C. --Davis, brother of Mr. S.
Baxter Davis, "and well known to many
of the citizens of Farmville, died at his
home in Crewe on Sunday night last and
was burled in 4 the' town-- ' cemetery on
Tuesday., services being conducted by
his pastor. Rev. Mr. Franklin, the other
ministers of the town taking part.

Ther funeral was an impressive - one,
being attended by many officials of the
CMorfolk - & , Western and an unusually
large concourse of friends. ; i

"
-- it i

x For 40 years the deceased served that
company efficiently, honestly, and well
and only retired from service on account
of ill health.jXo man enjoyed more of
the confidence .and respect pf the people

. of Crewe; was . a valuable member of
the town council and will be remembered
as the good citizen, the. kindly neighbor,

- the consistent Christian. . His , epitaph
can be condensed in this brief but .com-
prehensive sentence: 'Well done; good
and faithful servant." v .v

On North Davidson stree-betwee-

East Trade atf

Fifth streets we have
frontao-- e of .212 feet ': wH

- ' '- '..

Magnificent home on - Kingston avenue. ' Nine rooms and bath,
hardwood floors, shade trees, and in perfect condltlcn." ' One
block "off of car line. A bargain.., - '

, , . v

Vacant lot on Piedmont , Park Drive- - with a frontage of 200 feet
by 19 5 feet. . overlooking a . beautiful six-ac- re park. This is an
Ideal location 'for a home and may be had at a comparatively Jow
figure. The terms are within the reach of most ' anyone.

I have -- listed with me. some other modern homes and home
sites which may interest you. , - . ' -

Wfi ftrp offprint as a wboM
FOE KENT.

or in building lots.

Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 25, 1912. '

WE APPRECIATE
Very 'much the confidence of ; this community, another .

testimonial ; of whose good-wi- ll we have had in the sale
of 2,500 shares in our last seriesthe 60th. This means '

$250,000 added to the wealth'of th community and is a
gTatifyiiig endorsement . of our record, of the , continu-
ance of which we are jealous.. 3

. -
;

v ; - Our books are still open and we welcome new share-
holders, whether large or small J Impartiality, inall our
dealings is and has always been our ' rule and our

. smallest shareholder can ;fe el sure of equal considera-
tion with-th- largest. - We are -- strictly "mutual "and have'

" " ' 'no favorites, - ,

We Hope to mafce this series one of our larjest and i
cordially invite the whole community, to . help us make
this an accomplished fact. Our books will be open until
December and applications for loans will be receiv--e-d

at any. time until' that date. .. .

-' Again" exprfising our appreciation of your continu-
ed confidence andhelp we are t .

'
: '

If you do not care for jW. G. McILWAINE
Real Estate and Insurance. Selwyn Hotel Building. wuourban lot, trus is a g--j

chance to buv a citv Jot A

snhnrbnn nrififiS and on eas.1
A

terms. '

If interested in real estateJitOB

Modern 8 rooms, "309 Tenth avenue
i. .... . . $40.00

Modern 8 rooms,. 306 Tenth avenue
$40.00

Modern 6 rooms 1307 S. Boulevard
- . . ..... , : $25.00

Modern 6 rooms; 407 East 4th street
. . $20.00

Modern 5 rooms, 60J S. Church $15.00
5 rooms Baldwin avenue.; ...$10.00
Modern 6 rooms, 913 W. Trade
; street. . . . ... .$20.00

Modern 6 rooms, 10 : Jackson avenue
5 . . $i8.o:

4 rooms, 406 West 7th street; .$ 9.00
5 rooms, corner 7th and Seigle $10.00

argatn see us as. our. Fall list con

tains a crreat manv attraj
:On'Te Botilevardl;:

Close' ln'we can' offer' a jie seven-roo- m modern, - siate - roofdwelling, - situated1 on' a corner lot, at a surprisingly low ," price for
the value.; It is neat, new, conveniently arra nged --and would makea comfortable home, besides being jiear- - enough' in to --walk to busi

ive properties. - . ;

ness.

f I offer -- 4 rots In" Colonial -- Heights
.section, each: 6.0 feet frpotage by 150
feet deep fcr the very low price of
11,600 for the four lots. ;

" This is less than half , the price
asked . for same size lots vv but two
blocks nearer In. .

;A,.G. CRAIG
f. C Abbott & CftYours very truly

us for price and terms which we assure you are right. If It
should not suit you, ypu will 'not be annoyed by our trying to sell.you something you don't want. . , v -

UNION LOAN & REALTY COMPANY
MORRIS E. TROTTER. Sec'y & Trees.

i ARTHUR IIBIDERSOH & BRO., , J. H. WEARN, President
R. E. COCHRANE, Sec. fit Treaa.

Everything in Real JCsUte.
HIgh-Qrad- e Investments.

Insurance in - Strong Oompaal'Flr i Insurance."
19 N. Ti-yon- . Tbuna S8B


